Ann Sutton ~ January 8
Marshall Forrest ~ January 12
Hazel Crane ~ January 22
Sam D’Angelo ~ January 30
Donna Mortensen ~ February 5
Bob Wahl ~ February 6
William Bedard ~ February 13
Louise Freeman ~ February 17
Helen Miller ~ February 26
Sherrill “Sherry” Muller ~ February 28
Peggy Russell ~ March 4
Joanne “Jody” Upton ~ March 13
Maureen Cohen ~ March 13
Elizabeth Escher ~ March 20
Kathy Perkins ~ April 1
Elizabeth “Bette” Ballentyne ~ April 5
Robert “Bob” Tull ~ April 17
Betty Jane Darling ~ April 20
Ronald “Ron” Eadie ~ April 24
In Memoriam
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Kenneth “Ken” Boyd ~ May 3
Beatrice “Bea” Holeman ~ May 13
Wynona Robinson ~ May 16
Frank Roberts ~ May 20
Thomas “Tom” Coons ~ May 28
Mary Young ~ May 28
Ray Stanford ~ May 28
Barden Finch ~ June 14
Evelyn Horn ~ June 16
Richard “Dick” Myers ~ June 17
Madeline Noble Kroner ~ June 22
Elizabeth “Betty” Attebury ~ June 23
Charles “Chuck” Hoagland ~ June 25
Orcutt “Jack” Frost ~ July 2
Thomas McCrea ~ July 8
Edward Ward ~ July 11
Robert “Bob” Rice ~ July 16
Sheila Mahler ~ July 17
Thomas “Tom” Gilley ~ July 18
In Memoriam
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Margaret “Peggy” Bruce ~ July 20
Robert Guichard ~ July 20
Margaret Miller ~ July 24
Virginia Youngblood ~ July 29
Henry Richmond ~ August 2
George Whinery ~ August 6
Marion Elkjer ~ August 11
Ann Brewer ~ August 15
Stanley McIntosh ~ August 26
Glen Huffman ~ September 6
Dorothy “Dody” Hart ~ September 9
Edith Cole ~ September 10
Gwyneth Ragosine ~ September 10
John Peterman ~ September 14
Odette Bush Moore ~ September 22
Gloria Sudbury ~ September 24
Gary Crites ~ September 25
Jimmie Harvey ~ October 4
James “Jim” Noble ~ October 7
In Memoriam
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David Cochran ~ October 7
Helen Russ ~ October 15
Roberta Cronquist ~ October 20
Janis Sterton ~ October 27
Herbert Singleton ~ November 9
Nancy Hagerman ~ November 13
In Memoriam
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